**OUR LEARNING**

Unit: Thanksgiving  
Book of the Week: The First Thanksgiving  
Sight Words: -ut (but, cut, gut, hut, jut, nut, put, rut)  
Word Family: -ut (but, cut, gut, hut, jut, nut, put, rut)  
Reading: count syllables in words, identify and produce beginning and ending sounds in words, identify and produce rhyming words, author and illustrator, write about events in order, stretch out words when writing  
Math: Recognizing and writing numbers 0–20, rote counting to 100, recognizing 2-D and 3-D shapes, adding/subtraction word problems, decompose numbers within 10  
Social Studies: The First Thanksgiving  
Character skill: self-control, big emotions

**NEWS**

- **Thanksgiving Feast:** Our annual Thanksgiving Feast will be this Friday, November 22nd. Parents are invited to join us for lunch at 11:00. If you are providing a dish for the feast, please arrive at 10:45. Make sure your dish is warm and don’t forget to bring a serving utensil. We can’t wait to see how cute the children will be in their Native American and Pilgrim costumes! If your child will be leaving with you after the feast, please make sure you see me to sign them out before leaving.  
- **Home Kits** will come home as usual, but please return them Friday. During the breaks, I need to go through them and make sure everything is still there and in working order.  
- First and second grade classes will have their Thanksgiving Lunch Thursday. Because of this, we will be having sack lunches and eating in our room. Parents are asked that you do not come to eat lunch with your child Thursday. We have limited space in our classrooms.  
- Students should be using RazKids and MobyMax at home as much as possible. They are both wonderful programs and really help build math and reading skills. Plus, they are FUN! ☺️ If you need help logging your child on, please send me an email and I would be glad to help!  

**CALENDAR**

This week:  
Monday—No Kingdom meeting  
Thursday—Thanksgiving center rotations  
Friday—Thanksgiving Feast  

Upcoming:  
November 25–30: Thanksgiving Holidays  
December 6: Holidays Around the World kickoff  
December 14: Breakfast with Santa (9am–llam)  
December 20: Christmas Party (60% Day)  
December 23–January 5: Christmas Holidays